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A ,WEEKLY NEWSLETTER ·TO lBE OOACHJTA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY FAMILY

July 13, 1981

V\CHITAAT

NE HUNDRED
1886 1986

Dear Q;l 'lachitonian,
In a few weeks the summer will be history, and you will be packing
your car to come to Arkadelphia. Many of our students have already returned for a "summer visit" to the campus~
Dr. Grant's summer letter \1ill be mailed in a few da ys, and i t will
share many activities and ex pe r i enc-es of s on1P. o f our studen ts durin g
the last t\,ro month ::; . Let me just hint that things are really
looking good a round the campus--a new par king lot at O. C. Bailey,
a complete remodeling for Daniel, n ew rooms ope ned in the lower
floor of Blake, new furniture has been ordered for Cone Bottoms ,
e tc, All of us are excited about the fall, and are looking
forward to having another fine freshman class .
There may be a few rooms in the men's dorms that will be
three-to-the-room, but as usual, we think that these will be
changed shortly after everyone gets settled into the dorms .
The SUMMER EDTTION is an attempt to answer some of your questions
about the fall. I hope that you will read it thoroughly.
Have a good ~ remainder" of the summer, and we shall look forward to seeing y.ou in a few weeks.
1

Sincerely,

~-

Al.don T!ixon
Dean of S.tud:en.ts

-

Afl~-HrCKfNGBOTHAM LIBRARY
OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSI]y

When you arrive o.n _campus~ g_o directly to the doDIL where yO:ti. wiLL
be living. Freshmen & new transfers should pick up their packet
at Evans. Student Center.. If there. .ar.e . .questions concerning ..the
assignment, contact the Dean <of: Students'; of fide.
··:
.. ..
You may check into the dorm as follows:
Student Leaders & RA's- Wednesday morning, Aug. 19th
All new students - Friday (between 8:00 a.m~ & 1:00· p •.m., Aug.21
. All returning students- Sunday, Aug. 23 after noon through
.
Monday, Aug. 24. (If returning students
need to see their counselors, they
should be on. campus on Monday.)
ALL STUDENTS MUST OFFICIALLY CHECK IN WITH THE HEAD RESIDENT OF
HIS/HER DORM. · At that time you will receive your room key.
Remember to bring $5 ($4 of which will go into the dormitory
fund for activities there, and $1 will go to the Senate for
maintenance and/or replacement of the lobby TV's.) This $5
does NOT pay for a room key.
When you check into .the Toom, the RA will discuss the condition ··
of the room, as stated on the check-in sheet. EACH STUDENT WILL
BE HELD RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY DAMAGE THAT OCCURS IN THAT ROOM durin
the occupancy, so please make sure that it is a careful check!
No one is to change rooms without written permission from the
Dean ~cs office.
If you are entering the dormitory for the first time, you wiLl
need to sign a HOUSING CONTRACT~ Please read this document
before signing it, for it is a binding contract.

MEALS
The first meal for new students
(using temporary meal ticket) will
be lunch on Friday,. Aug. 21.
Returning students may eat in
the cafeteria on Monday, August Z4.
Meals prior to this will O.e on a
cash basis only~ Participants
in tne SLW and RA workshop will
have SJ!lee:fal meal tickets

Registration

NEWCOMER

Schedule

NEWCOMER-

The rgal Newcomer .
will he mailed to
all NEW students
in ahout two weeks.

Tuesday, August 25. ·
10~00.

11:0.0
12:00
1:00
2:00
3~00

Staff
10484
11606
12486
13125
13552

& Workers.
- 11413
- 12391
- .12~81
- 1348.1
- IJ~89

This booklet will
give the entire
schedule for
orientation pl~
a checklist o f '
items that wi~
be needed for
a. first time
student.

Wednesday, August 26
9:00

14174 - 14253
(Also transfer students
with 59 hours or more}
1o~oo
14525 - 14674
11:00
14675 & up
12~00
Students who did not
participate in Course
Preference Survey
Reg-is-~ration will close at 12 ~10.

Have yorr mad.e arr·a ngements
for your HEALTH INSURANCE ..
for 1981-8.27

Please note: Should registration
proceed faster than expected, I.D. numbers
for the next time period will be admitted
earlier if the majority of the group
scheduled for that period have registered.

Yriv.ate phones will be av:ailable downtown at the Southwestern
Bell office at 405 S. 8th Street. You may place your application
for phone service Monday thru Wednesday of the first week.,. prior
to registration. A depos:it may .be required if .Y'OU: have never.·
had service in your name or, if you have not established acceptable
credit with SWBTG~ Installati&rr wil ! be much less: i f yorr pick up
your phone at the PHONE CENTER, rather than having their service
tee:nnfcian come to the campus to i-nstall it. Rates vary ae.eording
to the type of phone.

OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR

Fall Semester, 1981
August '2()..2L - •.• •• . · - ...... • . • . ·-- .. __ . •.. ~Eaeulty Planning Meeting
August '21, 1~00 PM •.. ·- . Ji'r~sident'-s Hour for Parents and New Students
August 22·23 ....•........•............... _ .... Freshman Orientati0n
August 24-25 ... ... ... ....... Counseling and Registration of all Students
August 26 . . • ....... ... . . . • ... . . ...................... Classes Begin
September 9 ............... _ . ·- . .. . Last day to register or add a course
October 8 ... . ....... . .. • . _ .••.... . .... . ... ..... Six-weeks grades due
October 15 .... . . . . ....................... _ . Last day to drop a course
November 24, 5:00PM to November 30, 8:00am ..... Thanksgiving Recess
N,wember 24 ... . ...•..•............ Last day to withdraw from a course
December 14, 15, 16, 17 . ..... . ••.. · -- . ... ..... . ... ... ... Final Exams

Spring Sem-est-er, 1982
January 11 . . ... .............. " . ............ Faculty Planning Meeting
January 12 . . . ...... ....... . . Counseling-and Registration of all Students
January 13 . .. . .... . .... ........ ... . . ... . • ..•....... .. Classes Begin
January 27 ............ . ........... Last day to register or add a course
F-ebruary 1·5 ......•... . .. .. . . ............. . .. . . Christian Focus Week
February 24 ...... . ........ ... .... . ... • ..... . ... Six·wee"ks grades due
March 2 ..... . ....• ... . . ..... ~- .•. . • Last -day to file for May Graduation
Marcn 4 ... . .. ... .... .... . .. . . ... .. ........ Last day to drop a course
March 12,1>:00 PM to March 22, 8:00 AM .... ·- •.......... Spring Recess
April 23 .. .. ..... _ .•........... _ ... Lam day to withdraw from a course
May 8 . ... .... . ... •. .. ..... .. . . • .... ...... . .... . .... Commencement
May 10, n, 12, 13 .•.. • . •. ...... • ...•. ......• ..... ...... Final Exams
Summer~

1'982

J'\il:ri! i•July 2 .... ·- .. _. _ . _ ........•.. _ .. . . .. •. . First "Four-Week Term

Jui\t! i l .. .. ........ ..... .. .. . ...... 'Last day to register or add 11 course
Jun~ h ...... . . . ... .. . . .. . .. . _.. Last day to Iile for August Graduation
June 1'8 ...... ...... ....... . . ..... . ... ...... Last day to drop a 'Course
July 5•July 29 .... . .....
Second Four·Week Term
.July 9 ...•. • ..... ...• ... . ·... :•.. :. : ..•. ·... Last day to register or add 11 course
July 16 _. -·- . ..•. ·.. . .... : . ·:..:. ~ . ·: . ::. _·:::·.......Last day to drop a course
July 30 . . . . . . . ... _ ·- __ . _ ... . .. ..• ...... _ •....•.... t;ommencement
>••
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